
A    A    Are you a Are you a yy

SS l i tl i t??SecuSecularistlarist??



Then please answer these questionsThen please answer these questions for for 
yourselfyourselfyourselfyourself



Th   lTh   l 5252 M liM liThere are nearlyThere are nearly 5252 MuslimMuslim
countries.countries.

Show oneShow one MuslimMuslim countrycountryyy
which provideswhich provides HajHaj subsidy.subsidy.



Show oneShow one MuslimMuslim country wherecountry whereShow oneShow one MuslimMuslim country wherecountry where
Hindus Hindus are extended the specialare extended the special

rights thatrights that MuslimsMuslims are accorded inare accorded inrights thatrights that MuslimsMuslims are accorded inare accorded in
India?India?



Show one country where Show one country where yy
thethe 85% 85% majority craves majority craves 
for the indulgence offor the indulgence of thethefor the indulgence offor the indulgence of thethe

15%15% minority.minority.



Show oneShow one MuslimMuslim country  country  Show oneShow one MuslimMuslim country, country, 
whichwhich has a Nonhas a Non--Muslim as itsMuslim as its

P id tP id t  P i  Mi i t P i  Mi i tPresidentPresident or Prime Minister.or Prime Minister.



Show oneShow one MullahMullah or or MaulviMaulvi who haswho hasShow oneShow one MullahMullah or or MaulviMaulvi who haswho has
declared adeclared a 'fatwa' 'fatwa' againstagainst terrorists.terrorists.ff gg



HinduHindu--majority Maharashtra  majority Maharashtra  HinduHindu--majority Maharashtra, majority Maharashtra, 
Bihar,Bihar, Kerala, Pondicherry , Kerala, Pondicherry , 
etc. have in theetc. have in the past electedpast elected

MuslimsMuslims as as CM’sCM’s   MuslimsMuslims as as CM sCM s, ….., …..
Can Can you ever imagine ayou ever imagine a Hindu Hindu Can Can you ever imagine ayou ever imagine a Hindu Hindu 
becomingbecoming thethe CMCM of of MuslimMuslim --

majoritymajority J&KJ&K??



In 1947, when India was In 1947, when India was 
partitioned, the partitioned, the HinduHindu population population 

in in PakistanPakistan was about was about 24% 24% in in PakistanPakistan was about was about 24% 24% 
….….Today it is not even Today it is not even 1%.1%.

In 1947, the In 1947, the Hindu Hindu population inpopulation in
E  P kiE  P ki (  B l d h) (  B l d h) East PakistanEast Pakistan (now Bangladesh) (now Bangladesh) 

was was 30% ….30% …. Today it is about Today it is about 7%.7%.was was 30% ….30% …. Today it is about Today it is about 7%.7%.
What happened to the missing What happened to the missing Hindus?Hindus?pp gpp g

Do Do HindusHindus have human rights?have human rights?



In contrast, in In contrast, in IndiaIndia, , MuslimMuslim
population has gone up from population has gone up from 10.4%10.4%population has gone up from population has gone up from 10.4%10.4%

in 1951 to about in 1951 to about 14%14% today; today; 
hh dd l hl h…whereas …whereas HinduHindu population has population has 

come down from come down from 87.2%87.2% in 1951 to in 1951 to come down from come down from 8 .8 . in 95  to in 95  to 
85%85% in 1991. in 1991. 
ll h k hll h k h ddDo you still think that Do you still think that HindusHindus are are 

fundamentalists? fundamentalists? ff



In India todayIn India today Hindus Hindus areare 85%. 85%. IfIf
Hindus Hindus areare intolerant, how comeintolerant, how comeHindus Hindus areare intolerant, how comeintolerant, how come

MasjidsMasjids andand madrasasmadrasas are thriving? are thriving? 
ll ffffHow comeHow come MuslimsMuslims are offeringare offering

NamazNamaz on theon the road? road? amazamaz on theon the road? road? 
How comeHow come MuslimsMuslims areare proclaiming proclaiming 

d l dd l d k hk h5 times a day on loud5 times a day on loud speakers that speakers that 
there is no God exceptthere is no God except Allah?Allah?pp



WhenWhen Hindus Hindus gave togave to MuslimsMuslims 30%30%WhenWhen Hindus Hindus gave togave to MuslimsMuslims 30%30%
of of BharatBharat for a song, why shouldfor a song, why shouldff f g yf g y
Hindus Hindus now beg for their sacrednow beg for their sacred

places atplaces at Ayodhya  MathuraAyodhya  Mathura AndAndplaces atplaces at Ayodhya, MathuraAyodhya, Mathura AndAnd
Kashi?Kashi?



Why Why GandhijiGandhiji objected to the decision objected to the decision 
of the cabinet and insisted that of the cabinet and insisted that of the cabinet and insisted that of the cabinet and insisted that 

Somnath TempleSomnath Temple should be should be pp
reconstructed out of public fund, not reconstructed out of public fund, not 
government funds  When in January government funds  When in January government funds. When in January government funds. When in January 

1948 he1948 he pressurized Nehru and Patel to pressurized Nehru and Patel to 
  i  f h    i  f h  MM f f carry on renovation of the carry on renovation of the MosquesMosques of of 

Delhi at government expenses?Delhi at government expenses?g pg p



Why Why Gandhi Gandhi supported supported KhilafatKhilafatWhy Why Gandhi Gandhi supported supported KhilafatKhilafat
Movement Movement (nothing to do with our (nothing to do with our gg

freedom movement) and what in turn freedom movement) and what in turn 
he got?he got?he got?he got?



If If MuslimsMuslims & & ChristiansChristians are are 
minorities in Maharashtra, UP, minorities in Maharashtra, UP, 

Bihar etc., are Bihar etc., are HindusHindus not minorities not minorities Bihar etc., are Bihar etc., are HindusHindus not minorities not minorities 
in J&K, Mizoram, Nagaland, in J&K, Mizoram, Nagaland, 

A h l P d h  M h l  t ? A h l P d h  M h l  t ? Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya etc? Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya etc? 
Why are Why are HindusHindus denied minority denied minority yy yy

rights in these states? rights in these states? 



When When HajHaj pilgrims are given pilgrims are given 
b id  h  b id  h  Hi dHi d il i  t  il i  t  subsidy, why subsidy, why HinduHindu pilgrims to pilgrims to 

Amarnath, SabarimalaiAmarnath, Sabarimalai & & KailashKailash,,
MansarovarMansarovar are taxed? are taxed? 



When When ChristianChristian and and MuslimMuslim schools schools When When ChristianChristian and and MuslimMuslim schools schools 
can teach can teach BibleBible and and QuranQuran, , 

…. Why …. Why HindusHindus cannot teach cannot teach GitaGita
or or RamayanRamayan in our schools?in our schools?or or RamayanRamayan in our schools?in our schools?



Do you admit that Do you admit that HindusHindus do have do have Do you admit that Do you admit that HindusHindus do have do have 
problems that need to be recognized?    problems that need to be recognized?    p gp g
Or do you think that those who call Or do you think that those who call 
themselves themselves HindusHindus are themselves are themselves themselves themselves HindusHindus are themselves are themselves 

The problem?The problem?



Why post Why post GodhraGodhra is blown out of is blown out of Why post Why post -- GodhraGodhra is blown out of is blown out of 
proportion, when noproportion, when no--one talks of theone talks of thep pp p ff

ethnic cleansing of 4 lakh ethnic cleansing of 4 lakh HindusHindus
from from KashmirKashmir??from from KashmirKashmir??



Do you consider that Do you consider that -- SanskritSanskrit is communal is communal 
and and UrduUrdu is secular, is secular, MandirMandir is Communal and is Communal and 

MasjidMasjid is Secular, is Secular, SadhuSadhu is Communal and is Communal and 
ImamImam is secular, is secular, BJPBJP is communal and is communal and 

Muslim leagueMuslim league is Secular, is Secular, Dr.Praveen BhaiDr.Praveen Bhai
TogadiaTogadia is is ANTIANTI--NATIONALNATIONAL and and BhukariBhukari is is 
Secular, Secular, VandeMatharamVandeMatharam is communal and is communal and 

AllahAllah--OO--AkbarAkbar is secular, is secular, ShrimanShriman is is 
communal and communal and MianMian is secular, is secular, HinduismHinduism is is 
Communal and Communal and Islam Islam is Secular, is Secular, HindutvaHindutva is is 

communal and communal and JihadismJihadism is secular, and at is secular, and at communal and communal and JihadismJihadism is secular, and at is secular, and at 
last, last, BharatBharat is communal and is communal and ItalyItaly is Secular?is Secular?



Why Why TempleTemple funds are spent for the funds are spent for the Why Why TempleTemple funds are spent for the funds are spent for the 
welfare of welfare of MuslimsMuslims and and Christians,Christians,f ff f

when they are free to spend their when they are free to spend their 
money in any way they like?money in any way they like?money in any way they like?money in any way they like?



When uniform is made compulsory When uniform is made compulsory When uniform is made compulsory When uniform is made compulsory 
for school children, why there is no for school children, why there is no f yf y

Uniform Civil CodeUniform Civil Code for citizens?for citizens?



In what way  In what way  J&KJ&K is different from is different from In what way, In what way, J&KJ&K is different from is different from 
Maharashtra, TamilNadu or Maharashtra, TamilNadu or 

UttarPradesh, to have UttarPradesh, to have Article 370?Article 370?



Abdul Rehman AntuleyAbdul Rehman Antuley was made a was made a Abdul Rehman AntuleyAbdul Rehman Antuley was made a was made a 
trustee of the famous trustee of the famous Siddhi VinayakSiddhi Vinayakf ff f yy

TempleTemple in Prabhadevi, Mumbai in Prabhadevi, Mumbai 
Can a Can a Hindu Hindu say say MulayamMulayam or or ….Can a ….Can a Hindu Hindu -- say say MulayamMulayam or or 

LalooLaloo –– ever become a trustee of a ever become a trustee of a 
MasjidMasjid or or Madrasa?Madrasa?



Dr  Praveen bhai TogadiaDr  Praveen bhai Togadia has been has been Dr. Praveen bhai TogadiaDr. Praveen bhai Togadia has been has been 
arrested many times on flimsy arrested many times on flimsy 

grounds. grounds. 
Has the Has the Shahi ImamShahi Imam of of Jama Jama Has the Has the Shahi ImamShahi Imam of of Jama Jama 

MasjidMasjid, Delhi, , Delhi, Ahmed BhukariAhmed Bhukari
been arrested for claiming to be an been arrested for claiming to be an 

ISI agentISI agent and advocating and advocating ISI agentISI agent and advocating and advocating 
partition of partition of BharatBharat??



A A MuslimMuslim President, A President, A Hindu Hindu Prime Prime 
Minister and a Minister and a ChristianChristian Defence Defence Minister and a Minister and a ChristianChristian Defence Defence 

Minister run the affairs of the nation Minister run the affairs of the nation 
with  it  f with  it  f 

C  hi  h  h   i  C  hi  h  h   i  

with a unity of purpose.with a unity of purpose.

Can this happen anywhere, except in Can this happen anywhere, except in 
a a HINDU HINDU NATION NATION -- BHARATHBHARATH??

JAI HIND !!!JAI HIND !!!JAI HIND !!!JAI HIND !!!



Please forward it to as many Indians Please forward it to as many Indians 
 ibl iblas possibleas possible

"Hinduism is not a religion it is a "Hinduism is not a religion it is a 
 f lif f lifway of life.way of life.

-- Swami VivekanandaSwami VivekanandaSwami VivekanandaSwami Vivekananda



This is not prepared by/for any This is not prepared by/for any 
political party/group political party/group political party/group political party/group 

… these are the observations & … these are the observations & 
the thoughts of the thoughts of 

a Citizen Of Indiaa Citizen Of Indiaa Citizen Of Indiaa Citizen Of India


